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mort as absurd Routs, ban If inter-, 
est and wages paid have always been 
accepted as a. sure indication of the 
business conditions of a community.
According to Mr Hees an office that 
would rent for $30 a month in Tor
onto brings $130 in Dawson, and ser
vants get from $75 to $175 a month 
and Ward, and- thé rate of bank in
terest is 18 per cent, per annum,' and 
yet we are told in another column 
that “there are ten applicants for 
every job available, and yet boatload 
after boatload of adventurers 
riving almost, daily to" swell the 
crowd of idlers.’’

Not only is Suck a stabernent un-,, . .
reasonable, but it is absolutely un- lmpit>vement$ Made to the Im- 
true. The only basis of fact lot it is 
that when it was understood that 
Hawkins’ railway from Dawson to '
0 rand Forks would begin building in |

nav-
went-.-north to take part in rail-

WED wade
AND HEES

WORKfNG LOW 
GRADE QUARTZ tappan of Company K of a young soldier standing bravely 

at salute amt turned it over On the 
Tappan, the worthless young man of baek was written r:

“For Louis Tappan s little boy:”
■_ , , - . The station agent shoved it into

, Î The station agent at; Culver, test ltis overcoat pocket ’ ^
If there are any sufficient reasons a deacon in Harding’s church, mad* miles below Buena Vista,, on the “I'll bet that chap was a bug '

why a1 married man should go into Wat Louis iatled “a holler” about Louisville and Nashville, saw the; he mused as he Walked toward Chew*-
the army, Louis Tappan had them his bill last train “hesitate” at bis door and brough s house, "but I guess I d bet-

’ HR five years of married life had That settled the young man with was getting out bis kev to lock up I ter give the picture to Mrs Chew-.
' been a cumulative failure and .he. Papa Harding A month’s notice, a when a well-drtesed, swarthy young
! knew it What was*>more important, threat of starvation and a mumbled man with a small bag dropped off 
I however, his young wife knew and imprecation were what the bookkèep- the rear coach and approached him 
: charged the w-hole scoreof their mu- et got with his next pay envelope “Thin is Culver, isn’t it ?” 
jtual disappointment to him. Their After he was out of his position he "Yes, sir.”

1 S one cjilld, now a teething baby, hgd made a lew feeble efforts to f^d “Do you know where Mrs. Tappan.
i not healed their chafed spirits dor Xork he made a trip to Chicago Mrs Lotus Tappan, lives 
brought together their wandering and in a weak way determ'ftwd, ho “Don’t live here, leastways not™ 

meme Plant Near Juneau hearts Mrs Tappan was a good lit- tk*e his wifé and make a hoirie for town 1 know ’em all No Tappans
tie woman, so.good that she neither himself elsewhere. But somehow the atid nothing like that name round)
sympathized with nor understood world seemed to have suddenly here I’m pretty sure ”

'SpivtanUr*" ”U“Z T" ”"lalnB ,n| Hdtlia’ puerile ways, his passions for grown very narrow and selfish. Hi’s Moved here from Buena Vista ’
’ vS^ent north to The mines «r Treadwell are always ,‘v‘:,len"’n'• bi$ to habits comrades of dissipated days and sug^ted the stranger wistfully,

vieicwent. north to take part in rail- ! 6 alwaya I that were neither beeessary to her nights couldn't “help him round all “moved up about a year axo »
bUt r6tUrnH h0m* mn ,r!he cost S '-PP*™ nor warranted W stem right' and buy atmtL drink- Hard- “Oh, held on, Ta^r-oh her

erations was portTonrd Tcomotives loW *kade and tie iollowmg d,*r ™' the day* ehen hr i[DR didn’t come round. He ignored name ain’t Tappan no more She's

for the railway hive ^ ^ Z bZ^Z a Zr

mbt that the people there are railwlTbuilding' vTll1'pmceeddaiImort mo8t recenU>' Published statement on -'“er. fathev .rwned the Jittle town bom did be insist on taking < barge ago, and. come up here to live Sure 
^*£y over the statements at once. a,M1<ftt the subject, will therefore be of in- * V“ i i a"'' s '" ^ W>M ^ to ,hr

1 Mr George H. Hees in the The quotations given frW Brad- W «“ the quart, prospectors .of mee *ho’ ha‘J"« madJ ,arding ^ Loula- heart began to The stranger coughed a few Wmek

mmm - •—» rsrsr..zzz 2 is rvs as 5 sr - — -never tod offuc "In^hd tiona,d' ^ «ra"ral superintendent ,'fsh/mld *‘ve aid to others m the child-a boy Broken la spin, and Her first husband, Patten. Laf-

v_e„„ 1 lb*rthe Treadwell groun of mines ,n for ‘“dependence or wealth pocket, he swore he’d mend bin ways fen—”
is true that the nappies- ^ reserve ,,f l «no ülifi t ,n’s ni When Louis married Lucy Hardipg he and find work. But there" was none "Tappan,'' murmured the uneaav

of small dealers in fancy drv particular to call the reader’s itteii- ‘*“k. pr«,!dw,t„w“ 3 Krr°ach’ but «roubles for a "Tappan, he died- in the Philip-
- ° an^y dry ^oods’ tion to the Dercentaee extracted from " tho3e de>’s his sclf-confidenee wa^Mnight and a day and came to his pines He was a no-good bum and

and a!»,* the Pits and upper levels ,s the fact : not thp P^« ^ ~”htrWr«l», ,11 fitting deserted her and tbe kjd. so she ups
ZaLnts sZns Z ZZsC lhat the machtnes In the pltê'^ ^ TT? sT---------MTClwsebrougb Bill ,s
No doubt also there hasZfZd ■»» ^ tnpod. and the holes are ‘"’Y’63" "» earned out h,s g,«d He had a vague Me, that he" would mb, ownajt them quart,» over to 

o uounr also mere nas been a wted- . resolutions, and even Won a measure “win bw way as a soldier in the
....... , mg out of srnall • deiteS n (h~7ï*' B ,h ’far¥r- Harding's crabbed regard xvar wblcb had jaat IbëguîiT visions

eemmitted himself to such ab- owing to the high t raosportatlon a"d half of theniavhuiCTy on the 1 ltk th*t year the young people ol coming home a stem and famous
iY - AdvowJ . ....... .. "T fiWTOt going 1» give rates and the fact that the camp is Y* imd MWmrt trrehr are also on ,elrl„ b Thr -VZTT" oiti.vc-mwtam it least^erowdrd his"brnS’-Bt^ ’*! f; , .3 .v ihir interview on the won- becoming daily levs abnormal, but I ^ ,s ^ Zu.mid^.d "w»d*e .rf misery corn when It dawn- bo)Wh . mind, and with Urn hop«| IR5^mSSR555'
--------development and possibi Hies business renditions on the whole arej firK, # d ed »“ Lucy that Louis didn't have there mingled, stinging sweet. tbe= yet. swv-her first name'was. Lucv

* ** >akun-I am gl«l to leave v«^ Mnnd and y:ery aatfctactory.......ZZZ slo^s^f 0^ religion, and couldn’t “get" any sense that - at last he might have “Yes; that’s her She was.........................*»
r ” " ,hP a n t"Bed fhe t t,J MCOh|,'1',nS W,th .Lw LeZ by ,L tu^d 1*1 Wh” h" ^ tlnrt -he -had him “rough, he, t„ Lucy and hey—Lucy Harding, daughter of oto ’SktEl
££“• 2 areredited rept^enU- with the statenZ th^he had e^ bar 7 '«*«- Another" reason, the tri- P.rayed ‘Hr’. he h,s te”pef aBd ?'* 3 realization of the fart that be flirt- Harding, down to Ruewa Via.., 

the accredited reprosen a with the statement that he had ex-1 otl solid rock so ti“*y had thelr «rat quarrel was not all bad He even imagined tmber^W'liimiT still lie-
^ H,erSx Th/r «rniri at 1 toj that necessarily then* Wca tx> no re- " **** was rapid the <>M ‘‘gtottHr5-pitying trim ; and -Ywtr, was the mierrup-

!#,. Pr. ett made a very thor- go d fields particularly _as .he bad Z dll,ted ,ur,bpr and further in the thought was the grim Mtmllw,. ‘but -you’re going Wc the
(Hrjrt inve^iigation of conditions, and with him Mr. New lands, the govern-j‘ • apart Thé txiv. he was only 23, lost faction that now at least he had«s not chairman of the ment’s secretary, and others, and W u up °n bro ™ ^ Whte .grip on good resolves and slid

■wPél66 Tomniittee of that body, that these gentlemen, being familiar I * * ’Jn y,,u s 3 , 3 * *ipe °* ‘ along the smooth and wtnsnme rar- to himself that-he would never’ drink “Would you mind stepping n with
r’- ' Mè lf* Hmms ik T rfinfident that with everv font of th^ ifoM I 220 level you «inly draw a third , v. , . . - -....» ' *® .RlwH*wr-* 1 T . ,b . rf. I 7s , *"ld. “ of the ore broken until vour stop is llls old- fr” bablts 11,<‘ fo*' hnr gamble again, and When he let! ih.s ' handing over a photograph

■te*" i ttrtough observer and that had taken him to the most miport- ^ t yvah Harding cjidn t Tome till the toy I'h.ckamamm with his -regiment -It's a picture of Tappan "Tor "the
rottehismiis will commend them- art and most representative "»"«• ^ n,w , u liv Z ' ™oml l^t. but after that Lotiis *he had not fallen from grace ■- bov, Ms boy You mw we Tappan

prc enl b . ^ 1 , V ,g h bad viMted «tel and !ta,#e «•» “'d man warn- telling Lucy that he was “gone into when he got sick, be asked for me to\>*» Dominion gavenonmit shortly, most important mines with Mr Ne'*" "" ZîaL Mr Duncan’s éstimrte ed' »»“'even persecuted the army’ was all they heard about -for the bo,, you know hi. d.ddv’s
^^Beat possibilities Of ^ he lu- lands. holds good with the bar drill «with 1,1 “« tbe mH,ilkpn t,rh('1 that he him at Buena V,sta"fo'r three year, picture I prom teed v. give if to
gBfciSfl ho longer be a matter of ! he following letter from Mr. New- . - --- •f-eoqld sr^re the young-buspand hack after that. The Hardings read all him ”4

mpmuM, lands is nerhans the hesi renlu the tripod, the new management ta : J .. , „ . " “ '‘KTwrth the smaller matters U,H misled ng staten,^ to 'be congratulated on its sWs by ! l,^°,tthc “art0* palb B“‘ ' U'™_ "* ™ "rws wUb «*«• eunosity^ “Ohr^ the Tappan kA the .one B
to 16 Hrts s teTthat the Z “I drove wifh Mr h"s Joe Bar creating m one month over M.OW ** w,t,h l’“n« ^ "rM to get MM new> , i he, flrrt husband, be-

IfcM stated that the peo- l drove with Mr. I t», Jut ; tons of a reserve if no reset e is th,‘ baby came he was m debt Louts. but their interest waned ••’1rs. that s the one How is be *
KKtoJZ rZ,Zy “but bt Bonanrl twelve ftoÏ^Zn formed in Jum"' lfc is 3 bad '>">*« 'M<K *"d "°P H“ *,te w“ ^ and . lo ^ ,aln‘,y h- ,wlk
HBff1 ““ Y'khes, but he Bonanza, twelve mites Iron, Dawson. morose and quarrelsome, and his newed with the actual beginning of “Oh. that one died the first weft
fe2‘2rS7 ,MeWVe*eU, Can YY dY.r W nUP Y?, ° ^’1 Is usuallv o.m ot toc tLt for ur^ "-litors were beginning lo talk the tight But there wa, not a word the, come here diphtheria got hm,
KfkMcfl, tbe frost comes. An ob Ji, abodt three and a half miks , , ol (r , „,tj about “going to the old man Rven about Louts, not even his name Me 'just—“.
■BgSr to thls «* the exhibit of farther We-then turned back and j( Ul(, ralI)fali ls „ h‘t ,«**$ didn’t move the rancal He be- among the wounded, stek or , dead. But the newcomer was out nl ear

vegetables recently seen at drove home, ^topping at Antone ^ ; d „ ‘ ,pre6ao ls to «*» to think that he was a martyr jmuch less notice of his gallantry or shot hefore the -talion agent could ilk .
Bp|*dlWtrial exhibition at Toronto. Stander s claim, where the foreman .. , . " of an unhappy marriage, that Lucy ! promotion Not till the Cuban and : finish Down the tracks he went to- T
Btejmnt time large exhibit, of -bowed uk how to pan, washing out | «• ■MWW. m> aa to amp “m atr dldB.t understand bira and lhat h,r earlier DhtUppinr campaigns had i ward the eaat walking like fury, f

.me pan of dirt in which there was ' gradually ,sther *as deterpiined to break up a.dwindled '.down into intermittent with bis heed down and hta tittle bag A v-m, «m.
g|Jte.re brmg ftown througboot - «ar Harts », tbe-odamis swing,ng m dm, Ugh, the sard 4 ^

stopped at another claim, where two "v ’ When a man gets to coddling hint- did there come a hint that he wax lamps till the night swallowed bite /h
Hees statements is men were ttnmhing a wash-up, and new shaft M'" wi,h surh “surantw b* « >“ » ‘»•> earth Then just a line in the The station agent whistM a note |

I *« tte buildings in Dawson are then drove home The Urne we were Z C-Hi» Z mJ s nowin bad way And **+ “« :‘de«i from disease ’ lot yonder looked at the pbotogtaph ”
I Mwtmrted ol light wooden frames, out was after the winter work was has t,een sunk fwt >s “»»
| #l hnldes covered with building pa- finished, and before summer work 1 8<4_ feel *nd •stil1 ““WW —...—

pn. then cheesecloth and finished had commemrxl, . and on account oil Tbc tramming u( the 2N15 tons 
wall paper He adds that they the .time ot the year and the short I hoisted daily is done by horse power |

Mt.ua stone or blocks of wood , distance we went it was impossible 0,1 the three upper levels, a horse 
P|ÉgttUt few, if any, are-plastered ; to get any idea of either the country j putiieg a t*ain of six cars; on the ;
| Hut being massed together “they or the work that was being done.” 1411 level an endless wire rope sys- 
I m mostly considered tpo hazardous Mr Hees proceeds to quote Mr. tom, operated by steam, hauls a j 
| hr Ire insurance companies to take Sen k 1er as saying that the output of «fain of two ton cars; formerly all’

______They have recently inaug gold last .year was over $24,000,nOO. I the tramiqing-was done by car
a paid fire brigade, and now and this year will not exceed $14,- The reason «» nulling tonnée wm 

Sijfa Ëdim « the shops are Insured In 000,000, a falling off ot nearly Half, so low for June, 1900, is that the 
or Uhitehorsr f ** ri« 1 told, the yearly pre- owing to the lack ot new discoveries. 2«-rt»mp mill *«■« torB down 
■ per cent and on private ol which there had been none in the [and rebuilt.

SjlÉBui $ per ceet.” past year This statement by Mr
Tk bust answer t can give to this Heea has since become Important as I March 13, 1902, states that tin-

Hp Statement ,s this letter t« has appeared in the New York | Treadwell Co. spent on the
■f'»- D. Bruce,/fire msuranee fining Journal as hiving been pub- Wnld ng of the .«Wo-xUmp/tmllg thei 
■N* Dawson, .«resenting U- Ikhed by Mr Senkl/r personal!) 11 rebuilding of the «0-rtW null and.
Hp'lowh of thewleading fire in- have received this/ statement Dont the erection and equ.pmfent of the,
■li» companies of (treat Britain Mr Senkler / new out ot tot/profits vi ;
BT “Mr Hew miaq/oted me by nay the mme. beside» paying Its annual «

ing that I stated /he output for last per cent on its. $5,000/000 capito!
What i said and 74J p»>r vent>nf it* capital has'

Twenty-tbird Infantry ; dysentery.” 
And there ended tbe career of Louis

bite after another look and dirked 
the pieces into the air as he wt Iked 
homewards -John H. Rafterv in VhV 
cago Record-Herald

r ■
Buena Vista

i ■ r

Mr*. Naggs (at telephoney-is mv 
husband in the office 7

tn, Ofli* Boy-jKot ma'am 
MrlNAjgb-When will he be in ' 
tMBcxv-fioy—I can't say 

N-o-oo. come to think of it, I guess ! Mrs Naggs—Why cas t you ’
I’d better‘not Tappan is dead, the ! Office Boy—Because 4ir told me not 
kid is dead and -old Bill (’heeebmugl ’to —Chicago Daily News
is jealous as an old maid ” - —....

He tore the photograph into small I Galley' Slave—Auditorium

.

Refutes Every Statement 

Made by Hees
Interesting Article on 

Treadwell Mines
3

m W. Xm are ar-
o ----------■ ■ *

to Davwons Flimsy Buildings
Condition* of thbor and of

Gold Output.

-
il

fit’s False Economyi■
v:,1

Recently. :

p Torouto, Ort. 4-Mr F. C. Wade 
(mm the Ytikon yesterday, 

.« after spattHng. the day in Tor- 
left on the evening train for 

le answer to a question as 
/■Pffie situation in Dawson, Mr.

To Delay Buying What You 
Really Need.

NOW i* tilt* time to buy your Ovefroatw. 
Captg^ftMittü and Winter Goods, Dur Liiut is L’om- 
plele,

♦(

t

i
■tIOHT !jnrust Bumber

wSregard to Dawson city and the 
- rally He said

| might m the people of the Klon- 
justly indignant because

i-

Front
UfUn Hie fwf* Tower

hi» are
lkr, jS hardly an allegation made 
k j)r Jiees which is not either in- 

: true or misleading. In replying to 
Bi|;fl«s some weeks ago I exprèss-

(awson. ( FOR I Cheap for Cash
SALE

~ jj m either little or nothing of the 
t CABOg , ; lrv, otherwise he would lot

1
Hiipeton 1 11 show you where they 
live, take you right past the door.”

•.“HfcCpo,*" muaed the visitor, halt 
aloud. and. fumbling IB, hi* pocket.

»
Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine

t

-Raglans, ft, I 
Cloth Co* I NUdQET OFFICEApply - -

—

RELL

« Unalaska and Western Alaska Points t
house, her house 7" 
"Yep.”mart, rid himself He swore softly

AU F

Ij FIS* SCUl 
Fue ' ownitta CoF"«ie'« Aituinmi
F»nee fomp.ii,
lv Attended ta
j Mouses U» Keçt.
bfflce Bid,. Kim,

l

U. S. MAIL'h
4S S. S. NEWPORT/h^ ...... ■.-U7M|

THE-
"lii•Mm

ASSm I^wvew Juhmm April trt and let of eeeh month 
for Sitka. Yakut»!. Nuhrbek. Ores. Ft Ltowe.
Vsl tea. Koxurrvwtion. Hoinvr. Soldo vis Ksimsi,
Kou.tak, Uysk, Kerluk. Chlgnlk. Vtiga. Hand 
Point. Belkofaky, I nswska, Dutch Harbor

—rat iwxwmanon .mv is—

htebe BMf.. Cw. First An. and iaAises Street ^

,

RS..
rv

jl

LB A VS

A S€€€f€t€€€■’-
ORSE way even before the grocer, who was "Tappan, private Company K, he yet held in his band, saw It waa

mFWSl

mer, the 
ill About

FOUR CARLOADS OFmen . :
J. w.

City

- ZFfBpp*The London Financial News ofLUI : B PRINTING MATERIAL
/WV*^AA/X/Vrt/^\AAAAA>A^V/XArt\AA/w\/vA/«VsA/sAA/VsA/^A/>*

, Agent **v

jisSiOUR Til
;

Che finest and Largest Hssortment 
6ver Brought to Dawson.

Dawson, Y T . Sept. 10 
Wade,; Dawson, Y.T. .

War Sir,—I have been shown a 
W of tbe Industrial Canada arjd 
m»™* toad the mass ol what 
JM Sight term “jnane rot written 
§mu. H. Hees and published h, 
Ikltov* mentioned paper under 
”4Of August 1st. It Is really toe 
•« that he should have used gentle* 
to* hunei in connection with this 
P*i Was giving them a promhienee 

WWsure none uf them desired, ami 
Wettctcx an 
«kfity The 
ùMc., had t**>

/
If 1’ 6 ... ... ... ,

was that the output two years ago been paid in dividends u, its stock- 
— lhat ia. tor thel ytntr ending m i In- holders /

from UI,tNJN to | The same authority jfeivM the cost
r the present 
at $1 68 per 
t, of date 8th 

• noted • i t expert from ;

/ :earner*
;i

'fall ot 1900-w
$24 UUO.OOU Voi the year ending in i” 1**L the year 
the fall of 1901/the putput was frjan. kompany waa lor 
$17,»00.m,il to l$t s.ooo.ouo. and the I to», ktit Hi AlOS*l 
output lot the year ending in the |-in»t ,
tall ol this yeafr will be. in my best Rossland, B V. wW. had just tieeo .

I did)on a visit to Douglas island, gives ^ 
discoveries the cost at the ff read a el I tor the ^

What 1 stat- last year ending May 15 at. $1 38 per ; ~
new ton

iber 21
!

—1 i

«“« judgment, about $14,000,000 ¥ . -,
were nonot say w 

made in the
ed was that «1ère were no 
works discovered as valuable a» HI 

V number ol

iJ DO YOU NEED PRINTING ?
jm .

t year
;appeararm- ol respon 

assertion that laro .XPawns Hie Welch.
L New_ York, Oct. 1—A New York i 
lawyer has been compelled to pawn j 

I his watch here to get a mailer lot 
| the Whippam A Passu Riv# rail- 'R 
road company. says a Herald dis- « 

! patch Irotn Trenton Si. J When the ' 
attorney reached the state depart J 
ment he.discovered that he had 
away without the money tor tiw fit-1 
mg fees, although he had bTought 
$lg,OOV k,t certificate He had,; 
but
pocket*, and the eerpuratton clerk 
informed him that without tbe re-j, 
quisite $76 there could be mx filing uf ) 
the charter: The lawyer . . , ,
that the parties were awaiting aj 
telegram from him. announcing the ' 
issuance of the charter, ip order that 
a uweting could be held at oaoe

The court gtlaches were obdurate, j, 
however, and a visit to the nearest j 
pawn shop was made Here the sito-ii 
ation was realized and the money | 
was procured A teiegraph order for:' 
money soon arrived and the attorney 
redeemed his watch The proposed ] • 
road istoto sgven toiiee tong and raijj 
bonded for $750.000

Hit Nugget's stock of job pmutin, ’ 
materials is the tost that ever earn ,
to Daw**.________________

Auditorium—Galley Slpcr ; i

Job Pria tog at Nugget office ! J

converted into ping- dorado or Bonanza 
Ws, the fiirtr-mik' drive to XtiscovriW have been made 
mt iv only' twelve miles, tar.es of the Stewart river, *55 to 

Ml Renkler as assist kbe Big Salmon and Sixtym.ie m- 
I 5 MM “immirowner, Jw Barrett «*. WP«« which a large number rt 

and Mr Newlands the miners are working
VPlMt

IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET VOUR WORK: -I E?[Ltd. Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Tickets 
Dodgers

PER -«a!
THOUSAND■secretary, all goes to 

absolutely igrvirattt tbe 
! wÜ lllU"t h*vv lw'11 of everything 

BPj* to 'his country And now 
1 more pariuularly alerta

y business—UieB
y: *19? rkatiua
t W»r :
(: Mikiog,

®ï «bout
^Ttkius,
'M %

All Ind eta J
Skagway. Oct 16 —The women of 

the half world are having a seance 
with the district court The grand 
jury, which has been in session for 
about te hay», has indicted tali Uw 
womeo in Skagway and it is said in 
other towns of Southeastern Alaska 
who are known to be keepers of 
houses of ill tame Deputy Marshal 
Snook arrested all the women m 
Skagway yesterday who bad been in
dicted and it included tbc whole 

Two Jap girls, Jane Tock

i
IIva;; <

i ”,ft

I
all sum of change in his ;parte

to insurance matters 
nature of tbe construction of 

m Dawson He says noth- 
tbe T G Wilson brick 

■ which crn.1 $44,M0, or 
Warehouse, Company’s 
»e, which cost $20,000,

s I
m,

■
. <1 ■, »

J*4 i vealy
■toe* built 
«to, tv?

ME

I V ^aa more private ware- t d

thrt :u; trom Le “d ^tp"‘B8 wro^ to
p. to iL ^ made the fine $100 and coats each
Imites sud > lhtS cl3SS “ Miss Frankie Belmont plead not

Kit «nriÆ whsKu,ity 60 a '%,ur.cber8e;,hr,>uKb
S»P»* was ohlv " 6 * * ,hb her attorney. v*ierday. I lei trial 

1 you y °rKMli"ed' has not been tetl ■ ■■ ■
I showmTlu “ °l * The extreme penalty in MMto|

» October, 1898. 
conclusions on the busi- 

«“id H* condition el
3-- - ^W mackets in

■ ■■;i

. ..» -, i i✓
Day* 1

-,:-«» *
m to Jobs Promised Tomorrow THE KLONDIKE NUGGET h

‘-, trails-
! Delivered Today; 1 Tiver

'—
, ■■:.

FOR SALE!-Very cheap, interest ip 
creek claim No, 113 below lower on 
Dominion. Inquire E- P- Stahi,'
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